
Choose your canine models wisely
Purpose-bred, socialized and acclimated for your studies

Better acclimation. Better temperament. Better study results.  
Find out more about our research models and services envigo.com

When it comes to effective study execution, you need the right models at the right time. Beyond timing and inventory requirements, 
it’s critical that your models are properly socialized and acclimated enabling rapid study start at your facility. Envigo models have 
exemplary biology and temperament and we offer a variety of industry leading services to help you advance your research.

Bio sensor program
Early neurological stimulation exercises have a positive effect on canine strength  
and behavior. Bio Sensor program models are better prepared for future training 
and have been shown to be more resilient to stress.

Acclimation and additional service offerings
Envigo helps you leverage faster turnaround times and keeps your budget  
on track thanks to our AAALAC accredited facilities, proper exercise, socialization 
program and enrichment (e.g., play time with toys). Additional services offered 
include but are not limited to: 

 + Dietary acclimation
 + ECGs
 + Fecal exams
 + Hematology/CBC
 + Indirect fundus exam
 + Inhalation mask acclimation
 + Lateral recumbency training

 + Leash training
 + Modified vaccination protocols
 + Neuterization
 + Sling training
 + Slit lamp exam
 + Specialized deworming
 + Treadmill training

Health status monitoring 
A healthy, well-bred model is the foundation for successful research. Envigo  
not only provides world-class facilities and AALAS-certified technicians, our health 
status report documents cumulative data, monthly, about the health and safety  
of our colony. Growth charts and baseline data are also available. Consistent,  
well-documented models help yield the high quality data researchers demand.
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